Charles D. "Dete" Henley Jr.
January 15, 1937 - April 11, 2019

Charles D. “Dete” Henley, Jr., departed this life on Thursday, April 11 to be with the Lord.
He was born to Charles D. Henley, Sr. and Mildred Robinson Henley, January 15, 1937 in
Newport, AR. He was reunited with his wife, Carolyn, with whom he had been married 54
years before her passing in 2015.
Charles, as the son of an Army officer, moved numerous times during his life, but
remained always an Arkansan and Razorback fan. He graduated from Arkansas Tech with
a Biology degree; working for the FDA, then Weyerhauser. He worked for many years in
quality control for Briar Gypsm in Nashville, AR.
Charles had numerous hobbies including hunting, fly fishing, running, bicycling (both road
and mountain), and archery. One of his favorite pastimes was traveling with Carolyn. He
loved the Lord and served as a deacon for many years. He was a member of Cross
Church in Springdale, AR.
He is survived by his daughters and sons-in-law, Diane and Tommy Morrow of
Fayetteville, AR and Christy and Greg Nunley of Rogers, AR; sister, Sandra Robinson;
brother, Bruce Henley and wife Bernice; grandchildren, Luke Nunley and wife Stephanie,
Jonathan Morrow, Emily Morrow, Hailey and Cody Bean, Christopher and Audrey Morrow,
Matthew Nunley, Max Morrow, three great-grandchildren and a host of loving nieces and
nephews.
A graveside service will be held 1:00 p.m. Monday, April 15th at Fairview Memorial
Gardens in Fayetteville with Pastor Charlie Foster officiating. Memorial contributions may
be made to The Gideons International.
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Comments

“

Blessed be RIL&P a wonderful big hearted and a wonderful Uncle. I love you Uncle
Fete.

Terry Henley, niece - April 17 at 03:48 PM

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Charles D. "Dete" Henley
Jr..

April 15 at 09:33 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Charles' death. He was a good man and fellow deacon with Ken
Harris, who I am sure helped welcome him to his eternal home. May God comfort the
family with assurance that He is keeping Charles and Carolyn in a better place that
we could ever imagine until they see them again. .

Pat Harris Abel - April 13 at 02:36 PM

“

Lisa Robinson, Niece lit a candle in memory of Charles D. "Dete" Henley Jr.

Lisa Robinson, Niece - April 13 at 02:08 PM

“

Alan Robinson purchased the Healing Tears - Blue and White for the family of
Charles D. "Dete" Henley Jr..

Alan Robinson - April 13 at 01:43 PM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Charles D. "Dete"
Henley Jr..

April 13 at 07:53 AM

“

Diane and Tommy Morrow,
My heart felt condolences to your Families.
"What moves through us is a silence, a quiet sadness, a longing for one more day,
one more word, one more touch. We may not understand why you left this earth so
soon, or why you left before we were ready to say good-bye, but little by little, we
begin to remember not just that you died, but that you lived. And that your life gave
us memories too beautiful to forget"
Ida Faye Daniel Gibson

Ida Faye Gibson - April 13 at 03:12 AM

“

Don Szurgot and Family. purchased the Lavender Dreams for the family of Charles
D. "Dete" Henley Jr..

Don Szurgot and Family. - April 12 at 11:30 AM

“

Family of Dete, Sandra and Bruce: This is a sad day indeed, but a happy time for
Dete to reunite with the wife that he loved as they are held together under the loving
arm of our Lord, Jesus Christ. What a wonderful place to be. Dete has been a friend
for many years, just lately have we been able to get reacquainted by telephone
conservations. I have many fond memories of us as kids enjoying each others
company. Dete was a very intelligent, caring person as exemplified by his life. God
Bless you all and be strong.

Donald B. Szurgot - April 12 at 11:18 AM

